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Tb. Atlanta Expositlim has closed.

The Poliee Jury war in aserlon this weeork.
Proeeeedings will appear in next iamcm.

We call attentiona to the notice of the dls-
solatioa of the Cirm of Camp, Daviteaon &
Ferguson.

The tax In the city of New Orleans for
the presunt year will reach thirty or thlrty -
live mills.

The election In warnt was a triumph
for prohilition. The vote stoodl 119
against license to 21 in favor of liernse.

The weather this week has Ieen rold,
dlamp and cloudy. The New Year has
male a gloomy start in the way of weath-
er.

STea prisoners nadle their emcape from
the parish jail of Caddol last We-tdnesaly
night. Three of them ware' nder sentenc•
ar death.

W.C. Price has removed frmin hi. old
stand to the house formerly oenpltc b. ('.
R. Fort•on, which hle hIn arranged ilcto an
elegant bar-room.

We call attention to the eenrl of .lanmes
Hall, Aritona, La. Mr. 11.11 is a goed
workman In his lille and rnllshoul I liter-
ally patronliaed.

bhe small pox hles renrhe Arkanamn and
is raging icI VIyettvilhl need Tezarknnc.
Vaccination hles ell orderel. New crre.
are reported in Texnrknlna.

lhon. J. C. Egan and wifeI left on MnI-
day last. This gentl.nema encme lcp to
spend the holidany with Ill family who
still remain at his olel hane.

We are lunder obligationsll to or stile 1'.
V. Senator, lion. It. F. Jones. and to our

energetic Ciougrenalillcan, lihn. J. Flohyd
King, for vihlalle ipublilr elieneein.

We learn that Cnl. l)raytoun II. I.i •ce
returned Inomne froell IWhrc-vcellrt hint NiSn-
day. ie is sick. This is the re-acson, we-
prenImOe, he haU not mnlde our town a viit.

We are glad to learnt that our ft ietcl T.
II. Kortum hil married a wife adl will lo-
cats permanently in liHomer. We eongrat-
nlnte him on owining so fair and lovely a
lady for a life relmpanion.

The sentincet of lprohibition in raging
in Arkaniea. I'rohibiition will likely Ic-
at lIsno ill tile nit S•tite caelllpiigcn. A
strenuosr clort is being uicido to get a
prohibitiou aunteudment to the State l'cn-
atitntlion.

Monday last aclmlsnt ievry Itodly wusl oil
the mlove. Nathalin Smiith goen -et titIe
ilace ncupield last year by T. 1'. 1lihtiil-

tlci, hlautliltonl mnoven ito the hluo lasune ccli-

pied by W. J. Tayler, anid W. J. Tacylor
goes to J. C'. Ml•cnr's llacee.

An ladependnut political unovemeliinit is
on foot ill tlihe ~rit of (Georgia. A tilr-
party is to liem tgliiizeld which a ill on.-
test the electliolln itc Ilwlniocriate. The
new party is to lie IIImade ll of indlciedi t
l)Deocrnat seid ltllpubliianll. ?'emetlhilng
similar to Mahonisam in V.rginii.

Rex, the jolly King of lthe ('arniival. hina
isuled his pew'liit inti aplloiting thle li.t
day of Febrcluty ellt fur tihe atlnlmliing
of all hi legal subjectll in thi e city of New
Orleans. Greater prepirntions are said to1
be made in New Orlean.s for his arrival
and the cclelbretions of the dlay thanl ever
before.

Thce relport that "lIrick" Ponwcroy it
again broke In routrulictecld by Sir. Ii. VI
OGeorge-., foriimerly of nion palith• hint nowii I
a citiren of C(lorlado. Mr. George, in al-

aciatedl with Pomieroy in several rnter-
prises ald elcllclt ii t kil i r n•lie rntl lie'
peaker. lie says "llrick" in dleilclg as well

ae he wants to do.

Mr. J. C('. Iaker, the poplilar aslenalan
of the honae of E. & II. Jacoim, came over
to spend the Clhritman with his fIliiily
whieh rrlideae near Arionl. Mr. lItker
ia an old eitizen ofClaihoirne and he doebtit
lern adds much to the coplrity of the
bonese heis with. lie retruced to Shreve-
port by stage nllolray evening laat.

We learn that there I a prmeaclwet of
proenarnlg an experteeced ati e-empctaiit
teachr to take charge of the Male cRchunl.
The school will prolbably open by thle firt
of next month. There is a goosl opening
here Sir a good teacher. With a good
buildlng and plenty of childrel ti reach,
there Iano reason why we should not have
a iounhbing school.

The contreetore who have taken the
betidinlgl of the V. R. & 'acifle Railrnod
SMr ba Arcadia, Merra. Craluie & liailcr-,

of New York, haie arrived in Monroe el
nare making preparations to begin work at

ear. Laoer and workiung instruiente
m rld to be o the lIgronnd. Asthe time

r amapletIag the work ir limited, no
time willU be liee is begieinnig operatione.

O .n .and hal. Remover at Shlhbb.

,Lqa Saotudlay ni thLe old year ited
adl ie noew wa heth. Mil wae added So

othe ls Ig of barted yea cod 1t4, with
the brighlbter promisIhg hopee and proe-
peets of the new year, w nslberred in.
The belle ring tlhe knell of the dead year
'cd the Ihappy. meurry viecee of lonoeent
childhood atdl the glekefl voieis of mao .
lhood aud wolmallhloodl, and evea the voice
of age 14aning epo its t staff, grewteel the
birth of the new a!th tie auluteltion of
"Hllppy New Year." Threeyearbirth•are
times of reffeetion, meditation, retroepec-
til i atd Iproaect. l'There are foew of of ne
who on smtuch occanioua do not andl come
nmoomlett for crioalji retlection. New' yecra
cre mih.l..toiie wvlhcah lmaark our prlitre -
along theI jourury of life, alid they carb
reolhil us Ithant we arc nne year nearrer the
enl nthe w•rhen we reletlrated the lat. At
ich times we klk bnk uover the )yearn we
have seIwtat. We Mi 1 tlie errorl ald nia-
takee into which wre hcve filletn and it
apl~ers to na low I that it wonll have beenl
co eauy to avoid Ithem. We ae where we
have tlonc wrngn, and ill the liKlt of tfle
Snew year'a morn it apelacrs to us thit we
have Jetrney•l in a very tuacti.factory
nlanner no far iullg tile patll of life. We
feel annured thait we will not full into the
anle errorn and amitfekee again. Tile new
year we hliave hlke•ld to. Ioepileg, trontlng.

alie.hving that it uonld hling to betnltr
dlayc. All cef ne laave auotiilpated it comet-
illg alnl lail olt eutr prinrlieat-l-nhu t ,we
enxlect t- aecouplinh ill IuaJ Many of te
leave furaetd ranimhtioni. lWe hlve reelvcnl

Ito gi v e uel tlis vice'. to, lreak ,tt frou this
wfeakeern, to prune off Ithlau faiell. The
eiew yver ilas nolue antee uaw ii tfe time to

carry Ietee. ete•.t thle gecalI reui..lutians we
hIanvel formcdl. t'ehlaaa cnrtical ilnto effeat
we will mnever realiza tr ietarlft. It is for
tI to nmako .ile new yaor, aetd not tlhe nea
year ns. W•hat ki0ai of a year it i'll le
reaeIr iteh ne.

Tilce lIw yenr in here. We tegil our
laleIere a n

Iew. We e.xiret mt1ita, enalr htiapac

are Iligl-tee ll ,if ute mony 1' Iraig a
larg•r |nppines, a greaatar prianhacrity.
thau i e leaae aetatia ilactail caen a iaa car

ictlnt naeiagea lie lt iantiillain.

L
( 
', ult liit atlv t ..

Chrltmau at Athens.

Ac leev.•, I., ire.. .,th. I-.
Mr. Etaitat--aeNtwithtl i•aleg tha Ihllarl

tiara'. wIat l hlenav c;at thir h thaealiwan ir
glaien elll n l ali' iall'llu eicy a•ier at r a ,it phl ,
tia0 inhablaithan tif Alta na• l the' aarrauanola
IIg r•iaIatl y " ianll atared cii iuraea enllorll ia•,•.t l al

tl Iarei-aee, hte lane a ( he iaelte Tree mell tie '
tneuainiag eat ltiviahemee 24thaoil taiepr-poai-a.
titII nil, with g1,, rnl fnvar. ) aiIaig to

the ntrin aigaaaay ef the. tinee a elheplala eaf
rnrote llaC caltl) Kiefc waVI t l•t c aLttateaii.d,

SI,ll the pre tls unv i.( i,l,.d lprincipnily ,..ofleartileen eif eohi i alinl ,tihlr thillly, oaf

piflltaal etiihtv, itiel thlli larentaits meaaehe

g:lad the hlaulta of tlcliir clhilllel lcrieIl at tile
aelllo timle give thrill tnatlnitaetl of real

VaIlatin . lce'I coallleati itta Oil ne far1tn•igtieta

dii .raea 'carlt fair thair luita fle'•( . ,BR leerat..
"lhe tr'e ueh.c-teal faaalha acvas•iene wa- , atite
of nLatl ttcea prettie-at Illi .e. nltI when
e-reel fraon tep to haathaeu with bIranltifeul

preacenta it an oine of Ih,,,.a, lavaly aialhta
aah'i h jab ant ll nlai"I, lh fa( lmee|l y I omlac tot,-

iteIa of nitaire anit ael 1. At alll iai,"t lniai
a'cl, l thle ha.ae le l.ag aaal1 fll filh ith
beatlI uhe l nd i anag, e.ehl nt$cctahct naeihe

cis I alallel lacatn iie ial c•eerar e ts blrlelariIakhlal

with n nown, ali af t er aeiatc hig li yealune
frietndia ita a'I c enitmeel lan ilelr, hel•gal n thelI.
ethIralliatai if Ilalteenrl. lle n•l hilten-
aaara all rliilt 1Ia , cllapy nel alat of eIlrtne
ganve lale u re tae the ila. After the eiatri-
eIutien ef pren.et•l tnl,- I iut I. ,iilll had l.

prina.iee pnhtc, wlhiah thay tnuJaIIe, I
lhngaly. Ma••" teciher t•taut wala ,ere "tetrard.
Velathia at ith harth aglea wtichleave caag,• tIf
letterallec fer ihair e•,aeaecntll i hll lot cea

fr.eigahtl lahegi • Iag f t natlie chi.nai Iarnt,
nuid enaih ,n fai aenl haialy Iw ei. lI
tesliiaaaiei ilnic alea lea acid teaalera
uear aulght that e L•, aikaie the nlit ienelertaiat
linlaetclse11 al whtlls l ilun , the laalaline iof

tiupi tln aitiel • a delechd -itlair ia tihe

nigiala oe er al thiatieC, tnt we eiae entf
acny It cliah. Afmr fln iron i. ennde avs• er,
neal the ai.. l ael•ith.laa the" a 1.a.
hurtha..laa ih. aia r, •,helhr.iatiiig lia rtatilli*a pti ol e at lAaaa io c-a cat hlIeu eaaaa
trn•.ed to th or l'Ae, a few of thi" vlenny
plaph.. "riiPe th,, light iftaluntati t•."
faa tih, lii.a c, th, w vialn pntil l taiauhvght

hil, ndigly kicnd itht iiaath nic ern The

eaaoaaaacaeinjiaa•a I t'l y oae la[t'lealn

tand an ll e Ilaug rmeialwr-L bvy all. 'When
"agalia tIce acle-tt aa tacla af tanae thce-a

alnuoal roelli Ilna e ihe ll etc ny ura lila-
('ltnt refuren to feeAtlac and nanke happy
aoth old aenail atog. F'RANK II.

ri lactg .lr It l a all tinist llati trllber is
te be no eaift il.e., far ltemeerata. The
policy fealhawald lay hinye.a of apl.,natieg
lIanocratn to oflice a illiot bee feihl1wiaaae
and the ery tneeallr.t Iutneftien ata the
eountry a ill let given to Ie uliuhel•caa.
Neane bht Republicans a ill be givena anymt
office. The new I'oatmaster-eeeral. Howe.
hba declared auch to he hie policy. In
came leaalitien ionth it ii ilnmost impoaee-
ble to filid a Reptublicane who cen re•ast na I
write. How caac- of thIe kiud are to be
dip•peeend of ii hard to tell,hnnt the intgnniti
of liepublicnu managers may prove cvitaul
to the task.

The poet office t Atbena ha beet t-

eetablished. The people of thic village
and vieinlty have for aeme moonthe pact
been deprived of wail facilitiee by the dii.
eontinuance of their oflce. The people
there now hope that they will get au in-
esenee of mail aervice aetd have their mail
twice a week. hty all meane they ihould
tavte a tri-weekly tnail.

Now FMis.

For year tsbe learned pre•ssion, as
they are styled, hrave ee evermsi. Many
yneog men of good salent and lofty am.
bftlon have beren fored to mhrego the le-

sire of entering the circle of thee. prnmfe-
aloou from the feet that it was already
crowed to its utmost capacity, said the re-
eruit were coming in faster than tbe old
memnbers were going out by detath, or re-
tirment from active work. True, there
always has been anl always will be rem
at the top of the ladder, hbut the ascent
there is so long and tedlions and inpli'ls so
mallny privations and hardships that nomu-
bern of aspiring yonng men have not the

petuonisly means to sIotaimn theumselve for

the long years tlhey would Iave to labor

and at wait before they could reach a

liint where they could gain even a tivelii

halrl in thee i•rotfe.sions. There art thou-
manls of yoiing men too-day of good niatral
and acquired ability who are struggling

hard in these prnflasio ns and mnkintg a
bare subllsistlc.e, anid for manly of the-se

there is nothing imtt,'r inl tlhe future. They

will go on strueggling till dmlilconrag', or
more likely till want drives themr teo w,.k
a livelilmol in otlher fiei.ld of laimmr. We
(lo not n inh to diecur'rage• anly amnbitimns

young naill who lhas set his mined on gain-
ineg we'nlth nlml disticlntial in menllicine
tr law, but we do alesy that there is nol
reonl ill them, prof.aesions, onully ill tihe: "'lp-

..r story.," ulal that to reach this ullpper
rcegion, if not ibackel by poc,.niary meas,

is to undergo a atl aggl' willth rivatioea,

wanlt, thardtmhipis aieet d1 imenutragenmetats

which few lla e tlhe fortitudct oe nimake, Sandt
whirlh iN of itself thel higlhest eideitece of
uerlit.

iBut knowhllge inrreasWs ac the world
gKown older. 'New diacoveries sare made
and nlew arnelltc+s il' t lm deval'cl.d. llled thellse

open lc le fields of labor wh.ere the amlbi-

atos and aspiring mriUn ilnd eln ie1cralti Ce'

lcaitinls alnd gain ilureil anld cdistiict lions.
i s bielting anlllld edrai able an iln the 11• pro-

e-asamimn. It can folar mrl anppo. i ied that
themi chi rliro ,Fi..aun actaicnd all tI e.

le'.aanig, i, nt.llh .ceco acmI t.ai.' clt iof tih,
wml iah. To gai",, I lllia..oi,:o iiatc thi r r;kllkl
1
a

*c to im betmim' aii t ii itat i o ith the lutim

i cg ed intielhmig n(ce ofi tihe ng, Iheat theire

are .nllcn to-laI l a ho e ali cal e all t l t Ii'S all)'
of OI Ilm'mrlle at tiheI.,I profell cnlall who

are oat 1pris. lh 1a, lals.ra ol. r diiiturs-
cclli ent illn dalpart eItnt whtich ;etc omil i.

icparlt t-lI i•e--I nlc cIwI o hi lly nave( gainedm•1
I lt. huinagc o 

f 
tl'e ilit, i 1n3i1nd hi.% eLaknmeg

i'tl) ,a ll' illII i-tii:i1'i 11 c ii iae Ih i a 11'

mli. a ' l Ilt. Iit h,, ci i m,-d , 'Ia'i c tha

hi rtl prore,. s,. i, keom, lhdg.c e , ail i:,

,cI.eit'ie g sll 11 a ithi h t, l ,lc ,h. de ,.(v-

tFiery titii Sic l ctacz 4.1w tiwi , ooc tIc

tc newi tlcn l , .of fr llc.

IThe wiacil lr i' that ti. yonmTlg i i,,ofot
theI South im o lnot I tpay Iesii ailttl atlllti to
them'" w ic ic--c lic-i hiceh are' n,•c cntiti•g
the a:ipirig Itcc lii tic cli"i ncil ,,,up an

h:rcc.c t i f l.amie, ainI recn nc r. Icitei. ,f

ta-hIm:.: taeo fil,• wthh art,' - , iran with
clciihn . lit~ i cacii toa tcl sei that iare

l itnIn ilccc l.lsee,' . H e kn w 11 1m' 11i1111, i liam1
)IIotg an II1.1 . a

r
e ,truinll to b•necomel

Iac c r- cnI d lo tor.. am' Iny of tice ita lln :

iccl i cl l iicc ,i iitc" ' l ctt • c c -c11' ic. cl , 11c-icc'

"ll "|+ \'• t ' I
,  l

~clt '+hi'' I,- lil• Ii elll tllc iXt'ca cc"n m111..f on l al l aIc" c r lltrh l thel -pictirol.c l e wlci he atimir ticl ,- acl ia- tanceme

of aay ll nit, aurangne em br- w t hllaln. insoep.

i- rl ' n iyn ll el"• r h i4 ol h rad i i o l h il l w ll
: e aicr c'llh- ,.c

Sclenc' oif uclr gc ,l i-lc/
r

l .. :'re iml favorr
oif lhc rai'lroand. l\' hecr lhat it i4 the
tdeit-mr le . l le ' of aLr ieple ticait a pei-
iil he e' li n i pl :ac d i l ,i I ' lente to

thei, I',s .lary as .kigth• t thi ,lcer.imnl
I..- "cn'l, ttie d to lihi pi i pl. , o ft l, am -lia..

Tile
.
' are. in ftiocr if lih pari.h voting i•

iit Itc scmmire the rlrni.me.l thrilc gh ioner.

%c .. r gin • d t l -I, c t h li t •.ntli of ,,c r ip .-
Ih aim :irll%,- ti tlheir o• Ie cl• r, til aIlN the1

oi ic t n'. Ith. me ta ci iof Iaclr - ill hich
rIl+', t 1i " hi ul'tlcr t.l lst r 

a
+ II lr li" i hw ic. itcicl "'i in tie.t- ct r.hirimic

O.,hi hlie -,,.atl', , ;r c inior, r if Icm'-iie.
Ilb:t :e t., the i-,,.,ts "",, ,frnal of lpr,,..dihg
ii I- h mt lcei le'iii' ior a liea:ticim I ti mice
l.t,. It, :ill a, .a i, ti .- i. h .al ., h. ar-
,n .. n .I .a U. t,,. Th

' I
, t+ . h" . nh l ., h o. -, Inicii 'lii cI :liii. illl. r cc,- h i Ic i i h l.c d lcc ;

lr h, allt l o le' .Alg Inr p pl* I hilc I ,a ilc'

p cctant mIct -'.1 lmcti cng i hciem ci be
tlll, d and, ,,:e 1.la 1, of .t i nl a ,t ,.ao i

n.e- . \\' ,1., r *' ., "I a l,•i v, ,d to fix
tile, f lle. el c all telt, lln'eteri , h lt sill do

T1hcre ar' m hllairs iihlo kncow lt,.r 'crwcat

Imccc' cioi1 mc ,iii ic e tablic thil e do. W ill
aIIII oc I' cnci to lith' iront acci h-acd thic

mlc cem' e t or .huall th11c' nic eri' fto' af i ll ci ndi

'Th' crctal maauterer cf Ihle three Walker
lrtclhceu at .Acwrien. Miu.. which nme- r-

red thc latter lert of N,',.mite'r last, hisi
lie-mm orr,'ett'd. lime mamie i,' W. R. Joies.
?iin'e his arr.et he has mcccdi' a full aid free
iccIIm t+nii cl of the dmreamiful trili he lii n rclcmuUit.
ied. lin satys thalt cit aibhcit memuiught hic
made his arratcgt'nmetls to do lhe cIe'el, asl

ahile lhe thrt ci br c-hrs 'er' sieheping

side lmw icile hc.5lplic ch.ir he'dos opmn with
a-n az, robbed lhe dcead leslie's acd sklil iep
nut. A nIegro is alum implica'ed ime thie
alsirr. lie' is uhe'r arreist also. These
guilty vclis wll l icdeultlem moon receive

the punishmenit they ac richly merit.

Somneof tho le tilir jccralcs haue isvere-
ly rituntured thI' emlmdUm't of Judge ucox O O
lhe rlial of(;uita'u. ihct it IIOw aiptuarsa
that Jiad

i
ge nox hls allswsts I nitecan such

xtriacrdinary latitude uindcmr the aevice 1of th' lrosecution, with a view of prenit-

tmcg the prisoner to give himself awsy,
awl to prevlot a nec trial on any pretence

ht'rage~r.

For the Gi'ARIA**.

ehl.T-Tablai.--A MeUby.

DY PATSY Pl.t'MMIR.

Ahal I sM a light afar,
Which beost the headlight a a car.

My heart belts high-I'm mphty glad,
They're made at last a brals, brai$ pad.
Tired teachern now will teacr ease;

Wi•ihn platrouI growl and make as mad,
Their chill mtnlet have, a new brain paul.

If there in a profeslon which mankind
think they know all about, it's teaching
The nlmi, contemplating miatrimony, nad

teeding the cash Ito pnrlRase an outfit,

takes a throw mointhb' echool, and accom-

plilsliel the ghject. A niau, too lay to
work, aftter failng in every undertaking,
at last resorts to teaching. If a pack ped-

iller, cris,.ing a creek, slips in, he I lebiaed

out I,) ti-he s)mlpathltie neighborhood; ,but
snt long dhwe l i' In bewail the Roae of his pack.
TheI ,,ll far ir'. i .i:iderhim a "(odl.e-snd,"

fGr a mea;lt' tn'aihe'r is wanted immediately,

andI forthwith he is installed. Rling a
tmanl, he has tact. Thie church is holdings

protr, tdI meentinig; heo attends, takes

gr.lt Ithere-t. g,'es up to e pirayed for a

night Dr ton, liantst glory, glory, atimeor

ito, joinu tiit- church. The male nellllhers

give hlln a sti*nllim, pliln lo Inok; the mat-

, runon, a imothelrly ami.l; the young sistern,

at sweet onil.. n:ll a :nll thi right hanll of fel-

lowohip, nItm he's att f.ll-ti.1dget pr.of,emr.

Ile has m:nh.n'e a "t'to-strike." Iic can, a ith

p I
"

rfect impllIuty, set .liJoshua .Iccms onl i

but atonr. ; can unI l Kato $nider's ear blu;':

canR lash, a hip geinelrally, fuor lie is one of

usi, anid a ('Christian. They all dance for a
a liI. ntirrily to the tunie If-

"Tl'ickle ,t' honey, tickle noe do,
if yon'll tickle me, I'll tickle yoi."

'IThe teactlher gets drunk, falls from grate.

antI they wait fir the next tramtl. ,'rita-

iant- lih.n II.i vs Ithlile a their s.cltlqds a

kinil of pslteir.', ininto which they trli,

preatchers, sifli r tihy becoiie uiinfit for ees
vice wnltl ,n~ a gets er orce'. If there is anyv
vocaltion relintring ne.rve nld energy, it is

the PAh,-l. Not unly eln,'rgy, hte pleasing,

Sl.note onil innui:u II S.i , ktind h a:Lstt , lilts ftre

trom tilnlng, ainld a.•,tus all, one ll in hIar

iperfecti renittil of t..llmptr, :nld cani govern

rchtrllln ll n thlnll the hhil. It in easier tio

;trunlle tel h,,.sin.ions tlhlan to dir.ect the

in itl. A whip *.l--y a.rusen'a the ninaltitl
prlWummitie,•f the child, when this better

feelings• "tilt' li ngel" thalt ini iln evetry chihl'

i;art. sho il Ie artnIud. liThe llunil,

h) tal and ti iintelle fal l ninlntie• ihitnutiid
Ihe.- ikel after; thereort , clltits'm tell Ie-i

fore yonn itml .Anir teachetnr.

AfteIr yoi hav'e fonnillnnl nilne, pay a goldl
Stsalary, mnli kllip hsinm; ciuhainge of teacheIs
in b ha policy-iii it tci, idoe great injury to
)ninr child. Yni thnnt int'erfere with ltyour

phesi'ia.n a• hli placne your child mninter his

trellatnlit. l n, your Illal yr whelnl yiou Iplace

)touinr suit in llis hlindinlll. I know lllnt of yon
lhi tmien kitow eictlytv mow to teach, and

wheln )yon gt oain Iloft tonalll'l, criops abort,
sidi )loni gti tnhe lhint, genitil rally, tI'trth.
eti in .nch an hailinhii inttn t chew.', nlct a gneil

ncapt-goall t fir .iyouIr misitralniiig. 1 ilt,
tilke I' ,tt3)' avic t'. Let thne t'anlhtr te'nitIs:
nilt it yo'ir .nIu l-r gt' plst aill control, go

gently to tlhit lti.ic.', nllr d tmll lhims)n in
a ash to teach a while. jnst to show him a
bettelr pla--iy word fur It, ll.e day t ill
natib sy iln. Thi. inii(dlitted arIe tiet onesl

with wtmn tih' tniethn'r harl thathe Mlainl trnoll

I.. ".'1 chthi idt Itrn, ineg ai thing," isi tIht
cry. T'riy enlt th iir chi llre.n iho, nil

theiir litnes, have hintild the English lan.
guIage ltitlpronoucllll It'ltl Ille tiilintdvtnemeit nit
t msi who hauve been taught hin elwlik cor-
rctly, in Inilble thallt of tile other. Whatll'i
Iretltit in thl. studil of Grammaniar to a child
no sitnatinil Aftelr twenty-ntld ye-ars' ex.
perietci. I amll forcled toI tlhink the brain of
the otilpr

i og of allt edr ated main uitd wto-
umdn t' active again ai thse lln of the indled

itu'atedl.

rhe gro th oi f ithe l, uin is, like the hotly,
slow. Yont c:tt't see y'our child grow; lint
yonl kitinw it lies. Yn au't niee it lirin:
if the te'icher hecrs thie 'lessons it will

Iallni. Ilhi sendnl, the tentclhr brainsi and
h tl! kinow .\lctly ihat toi . I t hi ie tIe tin

llne, 'l ut "getl awayn" wIth tin. '"I wiish
I nlilt imake brains!" how nlimau y timune.
ihati eI hearld desplir ig tenrhr wisc h that?
IWei hai n ati, ll ry at ilat, a brain

palll. We'll uil tilt in pn.e of tshe "dntce
raip." bitt umindl, r e ll t mke y.in laiy fur Ihen

il. 0, yoiil elna ngile your tune ithei--it
will lI, "'Yout lt miy n.l a Innriinig-w,'vi

got the Ie',t teacher i, tihe ltatle--hlne'n a
Irnet,iti. tio.t" Thi'e are In wen co thik

itheri' le Inoipcaei:y. nor ntncel e•,. niitaide
nf a pair ntf Irnen hie. I have a grltlt 1yii.

Ilathy fli r thit -titw of iitl. I'ifortuinate-
ly", lneir feniatle aesociatne wnren'aay-g.eing,

quiet eoiue., of nitl much fore' nif ehiaracter,

or dilnlih of lhnnghlt; thnreftre, they judge

ucoilleit, sti a cilnnn, from their weak atanld.
poiiit. Thiy teliete stroingly in lhe lash,

mate aahlled nll cif the htlter qualiti-s out

of thb.ir childri'i. hliowe tiheir meek little
wive theu. were Iin.--if she'a bair to con.

unme, they eineinld their eilsure maoanenta

tliscnanitig thie sulhject.

I atmnit our 'chnlent are mieerable affairs.

No mine fett'l tin a. much as the teacher1
init Ieitg poor, we have to pander to the

wiims of the people. Inn most of the
nchools the same nln Resder. are used in
which I learned to read. Ru nmamer, when

my reading elean strikee up, "Noons by the
inorlh clock! Noon by the easlt" I go to tie
door, look heavenward and oecl down
gracefully; but in winter, I clinch nny
han-dl, grit my teeth aad think -ganmit.

The ichool loard can easily compel achange of teat books. I hops they will

saist the teacher in doing so thi year.

.|hetory teaclh,:s thabt when .he peeple

ae ready fr any progression, the "osaIug
mea" leon hand. Only propepare yosl

as patrone, for a Oagog, and traebers will

be ready.

A sad accident happened froar miles

South of Vienna last week. Two little

boys, the oldeet aged twelve years, the
sons of a widow lady by the name of

Thempson, went Into the wobd near the

house to fell a tree on which they had been

cutting before. The tree lodged and a

large limb apen the falling tree was torn

loose which was thrown back by the re-

bounding of the tree oa which the other

had lodged with great force. This limb

struck the larger of the boys on the head,
crushing the skull sanl producing instant

death. The older Iboy bad just before

warned the younger to more back as there

was danger. The yoanger boy moved

back and got behind a asmall tree which

was itruck by the limb and was all that
saved the life of the younger boy. The

I,raiins of the elder Iey were scatterede
around where lie lay. A sad, ad accidenut.

The flnet dinner we Ihave set down to
ill nmany a day was given by Mr. ID. U.
llarrisoni on New Year's day. Turkey,
venison, nolsnslm and bear meats were all
served in abundallce, besides all the othbe

nice things tihat any one could desire. The

socwial unatre of Mr. larrison brought a
large number of guests around his table

lieo partook heartily of the good thing
a hich the beat of housewives had providel.
The Ieae:r meat was the popular dish. We
saggeest to the ienphe around town who
haeve any pigs to keep close watch over
them an some of the people arocnd towl
have delvoreel so much Iwar ment that it
woutl nit lee at all strange if they early
Imniifeate'el the disposition of bruin for
dAstreoyiig suine. To the generosity of
Mr. Ilarrison his guests return tlihanks for
a mot excellenut clinwcr. We trust he tnay
lire tee eleleh.ate haney litc w •seaie.

lnme rle n 1mee rece.ltly iail r ternl Ie

"c.nielemie•ne fir the urvieg of taleit.
lie suggests' that ia ninnier of gentleeeiee,
of selhlarly ec inttiicits ice selected to
tiait tIle puhllic sechlumls at regnllnr inter-

vals lenoil notice' for the allllifiieatetiolns of

einneenel talent. The schenme eentemliates
:a fecndl to I.e raiseld se that when the
watchelrs find a biright. intelligent lae-
tihey emighit fcnrei.h him ith the metans to
eirevllp his talents. Aid jeelicionely ex
teended to struggling talent in rcneeendsa
Ile ;ned Irnieiewortlhy, hlet to this tileoeti
sanyving eoiieniisnin there in thi s oijection
It would hive a tendervy to create a kind

of intellectual pnltperismn which woul del.
feat thre vry eld smeight to lew ffected
Tale nt that cannot save itself is not worth
saving. l'Poor Ieys of talent have alway.
fetetl the ne-as to delveep their talent.

The State ienntle re-organic,! on the
24th of l)eeemeler last, by electing Ilon
tGeorgoe . Wa.lton P'resident pro ti.n

I 11r. Wa;elll in said to he an asdle man and
a ifelng and elcrusltelt lete inocrat. It
tlic 'en t of ile death o'ill f (cti. ilol-nery

le ii the heir app lreit to the tGovernor
ship. This a ill give rime ti meco elissatic
feetien ile the party. It wasi thought hi.
many that there would eltiw no reorganizca
tiion lefore the reglar meenting in .tMay on
ithe present ye ar. We trust that Robert
on•'s frien li w ill anh lit graeeftlly to this

action of the part'. The harmony of the
party i of more impolrtanc than the per
nioal aimbiltie or wieition of any memltei

of the ipartv. Pereeeacl interest shlehl
never ley permitted to distorh the harmone

of the party.

('onkling is spoken of as the next Re
lpublican notinee for (;overeeor of Nea
York. WVe would not he at all serprise• i
Tilden andl t'ookliug were the next endcl
lties. for the (novernr sh ip, of the llile
State. T'Iey beoth yet lave tie peresieleitial
fever :and a isll to use the (Governorship of
New York i as stepicg-stntone tc the goal o
their amlnlitiou. Niatwitlchtancding there
are mnny who Iwli-eve that bIoth of tlee
mene are l•olitically dead they would tuaks
a lively ennvass.

(;lnetrac's trial progisew.e slowly. The
Iprosentinn will close the evidecnce in re.
Sblttal of lthe ineanity theory after the inc
troiullctlon of onle omore witnees. T'le dl.
fenise will theou intr•at•cre evidclee to ens.
lain tle tlheory of incacity. Tlere is n.
telling h o w loeKg tlce trial ill last yet.
Recmor lhans it thect elcveei of the jerocse are
tor oenviction, ilhile tIhe twelfth is atils-
teed that t; iitanle in a crasy an a nreac-
hlare.

The most mnagiti e'nt stock of dry gcels
ever broneght to Shrevr)port is uow ou cx-
hibition in the mammoth dry goods em-
porilem of II. Dreoyfus & Son. There is
nothing whlich comfort or facey can deo
mand that canuot be found in their stock-
the u•sefl and most sulstantial as well as
the finset and most habionable. The lady
of theo most fastidious taste need searth
no further. The best part of it all is, that
any thing ic this immense stock can be
bad for a mere snug. They iutend to lume
out their stock regardile of coest to make
room for more. Orders fom the country
*ill receive apecial attentieo.

*-s~L--- -

The public will. learn with satiafsction
that Joe Shelton Will contlnue the drug
buoriunes at his old stand. There Ia no
busaioe man that is more popular than
Joe Shelton. Hie bees i constantly
throngpd with tbhe who eome to buy ef
bls popular sad approved medieines. He
will keep a hlnd a fall aortmeet of all
the beet remedie fer all disaues known
to this allass. His charge are reasons-
lne.

Yeta . s4dueatita,,

Nedee of " A@m*ml.M
ItIHE fm of CAMP, DAVIDsaO
1 OUSON is this d' dIsOalN -
ueal consent, Mr. w

Davidmon & Fergsoes wi sntlami
nem as forrmerly, and iln t l lm L
against the Airm of Ca.p DaL
Forgusou; and all who owe tfia
have not lade Mtihsetesr
with as will please came •ew '
so. We take this opportasity to
oar frienlds for petronqa abs IA -
tended the old Arm, and ask aesiss
of the oame for the new Grm.

DAVIDI4ON & FERG•tUIM
Homer, La., Jan. tat, 1in.

Referring to the above notice, I Wia
that the disolotion is mnetel, sad I
my friends and the pIople Iga sray
give the iellt Arm a llberal

Ilomer, La., Jan. 1st ,1g.

JAES WALIL,
ARIZONA, LA.,

REPAIRER and cleanr of watekh.e
chcks. Pianou. mnelmlhms, orllll

eardions, &o., tuned or repaired. Je
and sawing nmehiner repaeird.
kept in stnck or onrered.
Jn. 4. l't., ItILm,

Strayed or Stele,.
FROM my nreidence in Homer, a 1

HEIFER, about two year old ,e
grown for thle age, marked with a IL-
right ear saill split in the left-hasbut
missing three or foir weeks. Any ls__•
tuion of her will lie taly appreciate•.•-

return to nme will be liberally rewauld..
J. A. WITTlT.

Docember 7, I14. fl-

Estimate of the Probable Expemem ef m
Ibeas Paritah fr the Year 1IP.
AItIPT"D NOVE•MBR st rtt, 15th.

Exeiins's of granld anil petit Ja
rani ...................... 1,7(

(riminal exalw.nrs, inrlcnd'g shf's
salary ...................... .;(

Parish Tre:artrer'msalary ....... i(
Ass,"euig taxen ................ i 5
'Public Irinting ........... .....
larih p r~................ 11
('lerk Plii'IJnry .............. lS
-E'xlpns, Policre Jury .......... 411
('l.rk 1). C ..................... Ilu
.hiilI l'bysici n• ................. S
' o.ti(., 11od1 Tax .............. ,om
IBridge l.ntlah r ................ ..
('ollecting "ranes and Licenses,.. .:4
Ineidrntnl expensls............. S
Hrpairs fi public buildings..... M11

S1151
(,iigled) W. 8. COPELAND,

P'resident Police Jury pro tea
Att'.t: .1. IIt. RHItiME, Clerk P. J.
Noveinltwr •9, 1-'1. IlN

Sherif'ir Sale.
.tate of Losiease, cParish of ('Cli•urs

Keep,, luogan & (Gallway vs. Webb
Ilargi--ItI District Coulrt No. 3rM

A. L. & W. A. Atkins va. R P. W
in Parish Cionrt No. 1411.

j)Y virtne of two write of excae
) iln the anlr,e entitlced eauses, leau

the (lerk of the District Court in sad
saidi parish, nsl Ito loe direeted, I

.wiirel andl will promr•d to sell to lb,
:aIi highest hiddir. within the legal
of Male, at the C'ourt-lhuae door in
town of iiollner, oil the

First Samturday, I Jam., 3A
the following tdecrilbed lropertly, to wit

('ontnmellcing at the asntlheast cear
the. ludlge lot, in the town of Athes,
the sertion linr. snd rlniuliag east I
corner of R. P. Wihb's land Ihstitg
ith, section line antd Vienna road, and
nIlng far iutlingh hark from said lis
umllke tine acre of Initl. iring on the
,.end of the laInd nltl Iy .Simaonton
.J. ltridlges; andi one er, more or le
errildt ami follnw.: Co('mmencing ot
dried and forty yardso wet from the
i.nt earner of so•thwest qnnrter of
sunthlenat quarter of section eleven,
ship nineteen, of range seven wet,•
tlhence nloirth forty-six yards to
ing corner, tn-ince wrlt w alaot o -e
andl twenty yards to pring la Ine
tiwn. of Athens, La.. and thence earth
only n alr, thence albnt ino headred
twensy yards east toanid Webb'sl ad,
thence seventy yards south to com
corner, with all the inprovements
All of the lovo aind forgoinlg d
land beting situated in the parishState aforesaid.
Turnm of sale cash, with bheneitd

prisrllnent.
.J. It. M. TAYLOR, Sies

Nov. :t, I1$1. (pf 01$ 00) l

TROES. M. NORWIS,

DRUGGIST
SHREVEPORT, LA.,

W OI'I.I) reslwetfully call the
of Iwlrsmn visiteng or pst

this market to, his extensive and

to the lltRl a'(n ldl 10)K trace, wb
enldhes variety of ehonl0e

HOLIDAY G00
I' sefl, ornamental and ttractive,

iiig of the latest NOVELTIES,
I" .l.ES. TUII.JT A.4., PE
JSOTTL.t, bICD IA' .4 ND 1.41N -

(c'IEF IuO.M,8, 'ELLI.OItL
(cO.vi.l AXND IlIWSHIE,,

MIRROR.S, II'ITIXO

P.PETEIAl,
Wl ORK RoxIER

CHINA AVD I •A" I)i,4i,
With a leneral ssortment d T@

-ADSO--

BIII.ES, llYMN 800BK,
PRAYER RBOOK& and a ehobl

,lection of Juveile lreading and
Books, Le.

8olieit a call from wholesale i
well u the retail.

Prioes low-Yes, very lhe.
November 30, 11di1.

Vs U. VP5WW433
(South-west eorner of Publie IS

HOMER, LA.,
DEALER In P'aney and IFamIIly

tTbraceo, Cllmgars, P
hbees, Hate, C~lotingal, Dry

sad a fall supply eo evermt lI
general store. The eoutem of ti
retsetully elritead.
Ternm sad prdees liberal.
April 14, e•e,.


